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w ma qualité de président du CcmitB pour l’exercice des droits inaliénables 
du peuple palestinien, je tiens a porter B votre attention un nouvel exemple 
d’intensification paq le Gouvernement israélien de sa politique préméditée 
d’annexion des territoires occupés de la rive occidentale. 

Selon des articles parus dans les journaux Jerusalem Post et liaaretz du 
20 décembre 1984, les autorit& d’occupation ont promulgu6 récemment un plan 
prévoyant la construction d’un réseau routier national pour l’ensemble de la rive 
occidentale occup6e. 

Voue trouverez of-joint une 6tude hente dhcrivant ce projet de façon 
détaillée, qui a Bté établie par %e droit au service ae l’homme~ (Laos in the 
Service of Man), organisme de la rive occidentale affilih B une organisation dotée 
du statut consultatif auprhs du Conseil &encmique et social, la Comnrission 
internationale ae jusristes (voir annexe) I/. 

VaprBe cette Qtude, le plan intitule “Projet de construction de routes No 50” 
(Road Plan 50) PréVOit la contatruction sur la rive occidentale de 555 kilomhres de 
routes orientbses selon un axe est-ouest (venant s’ajouter au réseau existant 
nOrd4Ud) qui renforceront nettement l’int&ration du réseau routier de la rive 
occidentale i celui d*Xsraël. 

On estime quetr bans le cadre de la construction de ces nouvelles toute& 
78 000 dounams 2/ de torraino privés appartenant A des Palestiniens seront 
COnfiaqU&o par les aUtOrit& militaires et que de vastes zones cultivées et des 

1/ L’annexe n'est disponible qu'en anglais. 

2J Le dounam kpivaut a environ 1 000 mhree carrés. 
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camps de réfugiés seront détruits par les bulldozers. Le plan entraînera également 
la destruction de divers bâtiments et installation5 (systèmes d'irrigation, maiSOns 
privées, écolea, usines, etc.). 

Les auteur5 de l'étude rappellent que, depuis 1970, le Gouvernement israélien 
a déjà confisqué des milliers de dounams de terrain dans les territoires occupéa 
Pour la construction de routes est-ouest assurant, la liaison avec Israël. 

Ii est indiqué dans l'étude que le plan a fait l'objet d’un recours devant la 
Haute Cour de justice israélienne qui, dan5 le cadre du système actuellement imposé 
A la rive occidentale, examine en dernier ressort les recours introduits contre les 
autoritds militaires. La Cour a rejeté le recours au motif que le plan servait les 
intérêts de la population locale. 

Or, 1’6tude signale que les routes envisagées ne desserviront aucune des 
20 principales agglomérations palestiniennes de la rive occidentale. En fait, 
el.les les contourneront et les separeront de terrains municipaux qu’on prévoyait 
d’urbaniser ou de terres actuellement cultivées essentielles pour ces 
agglom&at ions. Les populations résidant dans les zones situées sur le futur 
parcours des routes envisagées n’ont jamais été consultées à propos du projet. 

L’&tude conclut que ce plan doit donc être consid&é cosune’la mesure la plus 
importante prise r&csmment par Israël pour prdpsrer l’annexion ddfinitive de la 
rive occidentale, et qu’en faisant planer une menace direate sur les terres, les 
aominunaut6s et 1’eConomie de base des populations palestiniennes, il vise à inciter 
ces dernikes à émigrer. En conclusion, les auteurs de l’étude préconisent de 
demander à la Cour internationale de Juetice d’kablir, dan8 Un avis consultatif, 
que le nouveau plan viole le droit international. 

Au nom du Comitd pour l’exercice des droits inalihables du peuple palestinien 
et c-te tenu de ce qui pr&céde, je voudrais exprimer ma trh vive p&ccupation 
dsvant cette nouvelle mesuIe que le Gouvernement isra4lien vient de prendre en vue 
d’annescer la rive occidentale) de l’avis du Comitd, elle conetitw une nouvelle 
violation grave dec droits des Palestiniens de trhs swvais augure pour l’avenir 
des territoires oc&o et 1’ issw deo efforts d6plcy&s sur le plan international 
en vue de faciliter un rbglement pacifique de la question. 

Permettes-moi de rappeler, Monsieur le Sscrkaire g&kal, que le Conéeil de 
ehrité et 1~Aoscmbl~e génkale ont l’un et l’autre conQsmn6 à maintes reprises 
le6 metsures priees par Irraël pour modifier le caractke physique, la aomposition 
dknographique, les StruCturea institutionnelles ou le statut der territoires 
occupés. Le Conseil de dcuritd, en particuïier , dans sa rholution 465 (1980) a 
déalar6 que aes metiuree n’avaient aucune valeur juridique, qu’elles constituaient 
Une violation flwrante de la Quatrième Convsntion de GenBve et faisaient en outre 
gravmnt obstacle i l~lnstaauration E’Une paix d’tnreble, juste at dizabla a: 
Wen-Orient, et il a demandé à Isra&l de rapporter ces mesures. 

/ . . . 
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Je vou8 serai6 obligd de bien vouloir faire distribuer le texte de la pr&oente 
lettre et de l’&tude ci-jointe corne document de 1’Assembl~e g&&rale, au titre du 
point intitul6 Question de Palestinem, et du Conseil de s8curit6. 

Le Prkident du Comité Dour l’exercice 
des droits fnalihablee du peuple 
palest fnien, 

(Sis&) Maesamba SARRE 

/ ..* 
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THE ISRAEL1 ROAD FLAN FOR THE WEST BARK - 
A QUESTION FOR TRE INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE7 

In 1967 Zsroel occupied the West Bank of Jordan as a result of 
bslligerent activitier. It har been in occupation of this area 
for 16 years. The status of Israel in the West Bank continues to 
ba chat of a military occupier. The policy which Isracl 
practices towards the West Bank 18 chat of de facto gnnexation 
with the aim (which has been repeatedly declored by Zsraeli 
governmsnt officialr including Zsraali prime minipters) of 
eventually anneainE the Wost Eank which it considers as part of 
tbe l nlarged Land. of Zsrael. 

In pursuanco of its declarsd policy, the military governtsent - 
which is the authority in control of the occupied territorias - 
ha5 been following s policy of acquiaitior. of land which has 
rrrulted according to the latest estimates in the assumption of 
effective control over bOX.of the entir land area of the West 
Bank. The land thus acquired is used exclusively for the JewJsh 
settlera in the area. 

As to land5 which have not been acquired, Zsrael has been 
pursuing a policy intended to limit ehe use of the land not 
acquired for Jewish aettlers with the aim of restriceing the 
growth of the Paleatinian population in the Weat Bank. 

International law is clear on the point that it is the duty of 
the occupylng power to safeBuard the interest of the local 
population. International law regards as illegal ahy action 
carried out by the occupying power which i3 not for the- benefit 
of the local population or whtch is not absolutely ereential for 
the protection of the security of the forcer of the oceupying 
power b 

The most dmortant recent development tn the furtherance of 
Zorael’s policy of eventuafly annexinB the occupied territory - 
by rostrictPn$ the growth of the local population through preven- 
ring thee using their agricultural land, exioting installations 
and resources such as Wells and irrigation schemes, and from 
l xpand:nB thelr towns and villages - is the Road Plan Number 90, 
which provides for a national road grid for the entire area of 
the Weot Bsnk. 

Thie road plen was published in February 1984. The plan has 
alreody been implemented in part and restrictiona are olready 
botnu imposed on the granting of building licences which contra- 
vene the plan. Permiseion to upgrade the Para’a irrigation 
ochew , wbich waters over 16,000 dunums of land, by instal ling 
PiPQS to reduce 10~5 of water throuBh evaporation, ,i5 being 
withhcld becauee the entire irrigation scheme vil\ hlve to be 
destroyed when the existing road, alongside which the preoent 
canal8 run, is widened in accordonce with the plan. 

The plan bas already been the subject of judiclal review 
before the Isrseli High Cour. of Justice which, under the present 
system impoaad on the West Bank, is the court of test resort for 
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appeals against the activities of the militory authority. This 
court bar held that: 

%I~X the conananding off icer dscided eo prepare an a11 
etsbtacing road-plan one cannot see this as an illegsl act, 

l specially rince in the opinion of the court, this waa done in 
thr intereet of the local population.” 
Tbis paper will consider whether the plan is indeed a legal 

plan l nd will propose a course for further legal challenge of 
tbir plan to prevent its fmplementation. 

Powver, beforo starting with the legal ilaws in the plan 
undar local and Fnternatlonal law, a brief factual descriptive 
background 411 be givcn. 

Tbe ronds that existed in the West Bank tn 1967 tan from ths 
North to the South along the tenter of thn region vith occesr 
roada running laterally away from thls central backbone; Ninety- 
three percent of these roads were paved. In 1970 thr! Istoeli 
~overnment started creating east-uest links vith the Jordan 
Valley, The Trans-Judeo and Trans-Samarla roads were built for 
which thousands of dunums of Palestinian land was 
l xpropriated,oft often without providing the population with the 
riaht to submit any objections to the building of these roodr. 
Tbe Likud governcuent abandoned the norrh-south strategy and 
strersed integration of the West Bank road oystem into the 
IroaelL syatem. Tbe road plan number SO reflects this new 
thinking. 

Thr publication of the road plan tn February 1981 har caused 
geneta alans amngst the tesidents of the West Bank. This is 
due to the extensive damage which the plan will cause to 
l grieul ture and tndustry . St is also due to the fact that the 
way the raadr have been designed means that Palestinien towns and 
villages vil1 be greatly restricted in their development uith 
aony roadr creating tight rings around their existing boundaries 
or curticlg into the urban centers, thus preventine futther 
expansion beyond the roaer. 

A chorough ourvey har been made of the part of rood nimber 57 
wbich penses from Tulkarem to Anabra and from Tallute to Chor Al 
Fora I . Tbe road surveyed constitutes 3.3% of the entire pzoposed 
road5. The damSe which vil1 be caused to buildings, agricul- 
ture; inetallations, irrigation rchemes, etc. both in the path of 
thc rosd and in the area for the oetback on both sides of tho 
road vas determined with great detail. The tables epbendad to 
rhis study list thesa demages. Report5 Erom assessors are 5150 
apponded oot!aroting tke omo.unt of fiaaacis! ?a:: +&:;h ü::: te 
caused by c hese two roads. 

O$IE: IS THE PLAN IN ACCORDANCB WITH LOCAL LAU? w--m- e-- 

III rhe High ColJrt case no.393102 where the road plan was 
disc usred ( before the plan was actually published) it uas 
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pcknowledged by the military authoritles that the plan was done 
in cooperation with Israel. The regulations published with the 
plan indicote thot the plan is the work of the Mlnistry of 
Housing snd Construction - Department of Public Works, Ministry 
of Defence - Dspartment of National Secutity Office of Planning 
of General Services, and the Civilian Administration of .Judea snd 
Samaria - Department of Plauaing. The plan is entitled “A 
Regionol Partial Outline Plan for Roads.” It is clear chat the 
plan is tha, work of Israeli ministries and officiels and thst lt 
considers the West Bank area as a part of Israel for which this 
road plan opplies. 

When notice of tha publicstion of the plan was published in 
the local newspaper in the West Bank, thr plan \JR~ described as 
the work of the Highsr Town Planning Councll. The notice staced 
chat publication is carried ouf in accordance wich article 16 of 
the Jordanlan Town and Village Planning Law of 1966. Lt is clear 
thst the referance to the Jordanian law is only an actempt to 
present the msp as being formally in accordance with local law. 
Article 16 of the Jordanian law co whlch reference 1s made, does 
not dsal wtth rood plans at a11 but wlth regional plans withtn 
which roads sre only one of several ocher matcers thac a regianal 
plan mut des1 wîth. 

‘PBo œilirrry cuthorities have in che pest published the 
trpionnl plan (rafetted to as che RJS) in whieh roads were not 
inctuded, I~I fect Joodrnirn lrw hos no provision for the 
creeelon ol & rlngle tord plan for tho rntfre area. There are 
Lcwr Ln tke Jordmirn legfrlation which deol with roods. The 
tsod plan hi@ not brm conrîscent with theoe laws. Whereos 
Jordcnirn lato ~1110~s for the construction of three kinds of rosds 
nsmoly carin rordo of SO mefers width, secondery roads of 40 
a)9tets wîéth, and rgticul rural rooda of 30 meters width 
(Jorbnîrn LOW number 29 of 1957 as amended by military ordsr 
BlO), the road plan croates four kînds of roadst fast- roads of 
120 œotors width, main roadr of 100 meters wtdth, regionel roado 
of 60 uœters wtdth and local roads of m Mters width, 
IstrictiOn8 en building along each side of the road bave hsen 
imposed as followst 

150 tmterm from each side of che road on a fast roadt 
120 rmters f:oîP cash slde of che rond on a min roadt 
100 meters frm esch side of the road on a regionsl, roadt 
75 œeters on each side of the rood of a main local rosd. 

Th8 article in Jordanien law by virtue of which the rosd plan 
is presumed to be publirhed refers (es has besn mentioned sbove) 
to regional plans. The law states che varfous seeps which the 
PQljhor rc-- .Y”., 81 --a4 -- er..rr 4 1 . .P... . . . . e --.,w.. -.... fa.1 f4 11 hoPAr. -v-w ------w -- ---- fInml4r4ne 0 _-______ ---CI 

rsgional plan. Theee include thorough surveya of the topography, 
demography, ownerehip of londs, public fscilities, public instsl- 
latiom includtng a~riculcurol, industriel and houslng projects 
snd many ocher msccers of public concern for the .benefit of the 
focs1 population4 The plan must deal wich such matcers as the 

/ . . . 
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proporsd development of towns and villages, industaial zones, 
public places, etc. The rood plan not only does net take these 
into considerotion but, as the survey appended to this study 
rhous , will destroy altogether many of chesz public facilitles 
that lie in its course or alonpside it. Thé law also imposes on 
tho planning authority the duty withtn a patiod not lacer chan 
two yesrs from the decision to declare an area a planning zone, to 
place the plan at the offices of che district planning authority 
to enable ehe public to inspece Lt. This hao not been done. 

T%e constitution of the Hlgher Town Planning Council accordlng. 
to Jordanlan law musc include the head of the Engineering Union, 
tke Actorney General, ehe head of ehe Housing Inseitute, etc. 
YlLitary Order 418 has amended che Jordanien Planning Law uhereby 
rspresantatives of the local population and of Fndigenous 
institutions who could safeguatd the public’s lnterest have been 
l xcluded. The Council is now only composed of milftary officiais 
l nd judgling from the plans chat it has already rssued the 
interest it seeka to fulfill is chat of the Jewlsh sectlers and 
chat of Israel by creating plans for che area which further 
fsrael’s illegal policy of de face, annexatfon of the occupied 
area to Israel. At the sa= Sand as has been a&knowledged 
befote the court by the military authorlty, che plan vas prepared 
in cooperstion with Israel. The cost of the road plan will be 
courted, as ths militory outhoricy Fnfonsed the Htgh Court, In 
part fmm tbe regulsr taxe6 which are collected from the local 
population, snd in part from Israeli sources. 

T’he objections concerning the road plan from che point of view 
of internrtionsl law vil1 be discussed next. 

TwI)1 IS THE PLAN IN ACCORDAfKE m INTPXNATIONAL LAW? 

The position chrt the court held in case number 392/82 was 
that the Hague regulstionr are applicable to che West Bank but 
net the Genevs Conventions. Thfs belng 50 the following 
principles were acceptedr 

1. The occupying power must acc according to ehe dictates of 
the local laut 
2. The two consideratîons whlch guide the behaviour of an 
occupying power are chose of the securiey of tes forces and 
tbe intereot of the local populatlon; 
3. The militarj ruthotiey is of a temporary nature stnce the 
ailitary occupation 15 of a tempotary nature; 

4. îiio miiicary authorlcy 1s not authorised to wetgh the 
neclonal, economfc, or social lnterescs of its own scate. 

The court also held thst: 
1. ‘When determining che range of authority of the military 
authority one ought to cake lnto account che distinction 
between a shoet term militery government and a long term one”; 
2. TO snsure growth and development there is a need for baatc 
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invesments which enta11 permanent changes uhich pust d80 

continue after the end of the mllitary occupation. This the 
court held is pennftted if these changes are reasonobly 
necessary to fulfill the needs of the local population; 
3. These basic investments may entai1 planning and cooperation 
uith partners from without the area. Such partners may be 
the state of the military goverment itself; 
4. The court ts willing to accept that the comandirrg offfcer 
acts honesrly. Conclusive evidence 1s necessary in! order ta 

contradict this. 
5. As- to the prohibition agalnst the milftary coumander 
weighing the national, economic and social interests of bis 
oun state (which the court accepted), the court qualified this 
by adding that ha is not authorised to do so in SO for aa 
these fnterests have no influence on the occupylng state’s 
security interese or on the interest of the local population. 
By Implication therefore ehe court held that he cando SO if 
the interests do have such influence. 
The court’8 factual findings wore that the plan, although 

ptepared in cooperatlon with fsrael, is for the benefit of the 
local population. On the question of the security justification 
of thc roed,plan, the court expressed its surprise (in face as if 
stated, les “suspicion’l) that the militery government did not 
argue before it that the plan fis justifiable on securlty grounds 
despite. the fact that In a similar case, where the same road plan 
was the subject of a High Court petition belote the same court, 
the same milltory govemment attempted to justify the plan on the 
basfs of its eecurfty need. The court haldr “Thfs mtlftary noed 
vas not mentioned at 011. This approech is susplci~us. The 
military government is the same, if If pteseuts ltsetf in front 
of this court in SCJ 202/61 and if Lt presents îtself in the 
prerenr case. HO~ is it possible chat what ia said to @ne uet of 
judges of chia court is not safd to us? ft is suqpLcio~.‘* 
Deoplte its suspicion, the court refusad to let this influence 
Lt8 final decislon. 

Criztque of the Court*s Pfndlngs: 

kiany legal scholars have argued for che applicability of the 
Pourth Ceneva Convention of 1949 eo the occupation by Xsrael of 
che West Bank. The officia1 position followed by most countrler 
of the world is that the Ceneva Convention indeed agpl.ies to 
Zsrael’s occupation of the Wesc Bank. Yet still even (f we were 
to confine our discussion to the iegaiity of t’ie pLas iiî rolo;t;t; 
to the Hague kegulations we con reach the same conclusion. 
According to the Hague Begulatfons the two Qverriding 
consideratlons are the security of the armed forces of the 
occupyfng power and the benefft of the local populatton. Aro 
these two requitements met in this case and is the plan ‘thereforo 
in accordance with the lau? 

/ . . . 
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Before discussing these two requirements it is cecessory to 
address ourselves to the other matters which the court has stoted 
Ln its deciston. The court has found that provision musc be made 
for rhe fact that the occupation fs a long term one. Even if one 
is to take iato consideratton the length of a mllitary 
occupation, the two overriding consideratlons mentioned above 
must cent inue to be the deternining yardstick by which the 
legality of an act is determined. 

However the court has not only imposed on its owu accoune this 
added consideration of the length of the occupation; it has also 
held chat the longevtty of the occupation ~111 necessitate long. 
term investments. The need for this does indeed follow from che 
flrst premise. If the first premise is accepted then che second 
will have to ba accepted also. Howevar the court has alsu added 
chat these baslc investments may enta11 planning and cooperat ton 
with partnets who may be the state of the military government 
icself. Such a position is open to serious challenge. 

International law imposes on the occupying force the need to 
safeguard the intetest of the local population. This may be 
(indeed will very likely bel contrary to the interest of the 
occupying stata. The court’8 rullng chat long term investments 
(which must in a11 cases be for the interest of the local popula- 
tion) may be in cooperatlon wfth the state of the military 
government whose tntererts will be cantradictory to chose of the 
occupied state, as is evident by fsrael’s declared pollcy over 
the West Eank, cannot be accepted. This is especially SO when 
only the state of the mtlitary government is consulted (indeed, 
is the author of the entire plan as has already been mencioned) 
while the local population, for whose rupposed interest and 
beneflt the whole plan musc be made, is not consulted OC any 
stage in the planning or preparatlon of the plan. 

Another findina of the court as fat as the low is concarned ls 
sub ject to challenge. The çourt has ruled chat the prohibition 
against thQ military authority wetghing the national; economlc or 
social intetest of its own state is not absolute as bentioned 
above . Thie qualification i’s a seriou$ errer, slncc the 
prohibition imposed by international law is mandatory. 

We return nou to the consideration of the two main element$ 
chat must be taken into aecount when assesslni the legallry of an 
action taken by an occupying force, nemely the securitv of the 
ormy and the interert of the local population. 

We do nec propose here to discuss the ‘security aspect becaure 
the military authorities ehemselves bava not based thelr fuaclfl- 
cation of the pian on the eecurity aspects. Thir cari oniy mean 
that such a jurtlficatfon le not seriously conoldered by the 
milttary auchorities. Otherwise, it is reasonable to assume, 
they would at least hcve argued this.before the court hearing a 
challenge of the road plan. This they did not do. 

/ . . . 
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Tbis’ ir a photograph of the Proposed road msp as published at the offices of thr 
District Planning Departwntr. The position of tbr 20 kilomters of road that wro 
surreyed as appearing fn bp 2 bave been clrclod, hSl&sh translation of the min 
citks wore ad&d. 

The following i8 e tranrktion ht0 Eaglirh 
of the Habrev and Arabie wrftlng that 
appeau on thr map: 

Cfvilian Administration - Judea and S-ri& 

Propored Begional Plan fgr %Lords No. 50 

E&&S/ 

Main Boad 
Officer In charge of tho Iaterior-PlannI- 
Depsrtwnt in the District 06 Sudea l nd 
Samari 

District 
Road 

Preprred by Department of Public Workr - 
Road Section 

Scale: ltlDD,OOO 

Local Road 

Intsrrectton 
with bridger 0 
Bouadary of 
Project 

0 
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AS to ehe second basic conslderation namcly the interest of 
the local population, the followlng cari be soid. 

The court hos held that it is willing to eccept Fhat the 
comanding officar acts honestly. In other words the burden of 
ptoving that it is otherwise lies on the party claiming tMs. 
The coamanding olficer in this case acted through the Higher Toue 
Planning Council. As has already been discussed the militrry 
l uthority has amended the local law to cxclude the participation 
in the creacion of a plan even of this magnitude of any local 
person* officia1 or body whatsoever. Other meteers cpncerning 
the interest of the local population which tha planning authority 
must, accotding to Jordanian law, take into coneideration in 
cteating a regionol plan were disregatded completely. fndeed no 
claim has been made that any participation of or aven 
consultation with ony other local body han been sought. On ehe 
fece of it therefore, the qualification and motivation of the 
l uthors of the plan are suspect. A plan presumed to be done for 

the benrfit of the local population should at leart hrva been 
presented to the local public during the planning rtage for 
coaments, sugsest fonr , additions or amendments. This wes not 
done at ail. The court hes held, and lt 10 indeed the Caw, that 
the actions of the mlLitrry authority mumt be in accorbnce with 
tha local law uhich cm only be acnended if ruch amenpment ir 
Justifiable under international law. Since the plan usa done nec 
ln eccordance wlth the Jordanian planning law as Lt l xlated on 5 
June 1967 but l a amended wbrequently by Irrrel (without legal 
jurtlf itation), it cannot bL raid that the plan was cerried out 
in accordance with thr law in force in the occupied territory. 

Derpite the fact that the local population neither portlci- 
peted nor was consulted at ony rtagle in the preparation of che 
pl*nr ir the plan ab it nou stands for the benefit of the local 
population? 

In aupporting cheir claim thet the plan is for the benefit of 
the local population, the military euthoritier cieed the increose 
in the number of cars over rhe past Eew years. There ir no doubt 
that thio 1s crue. But it does not neceasarily follow that ruth 
an increare necessitates the replacement and enpaneion of 
l xisttng roade to the extent proposed. As ho8 alreody been 
ment ioned l bove , the West Bank is served by a network of tords 
runntng Prom routh to norrh, 93% of which me paved. That che 
increare in the nimber of cars should necesritaee l coetprehenrive 
chenge in the rood plan fror the existlng north-south directlon 
to eewc-west and an increeoe of thourands of kîloamterr azote. of 
roado, cannat rimply be rubstantiated by citing an incremge in 
the number of cars* 

But l ven if Lt were unquestionably the case thrt the present 
Vert Bank road sysceœ is (as the Israeli High Coure hor soid) 
ageing and needa modernization, why Cou:d the propoeed roads not 
be planned to came the l.eart amoucc of damaple? A thorough 
survey vas made bjrtertif ied aurveyors .of two kinds of propored 

/ . . . 
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roads, an inter-urban road and 0 road passing throuph 4n agricul- 
tura? area as shown in Map 2. The parts of these two road?r chat 
have beerr survayed conatitute only 3.32 of the entire qrea of the 
roadr mtntioned fn the toad plan (Map 11. It vas found chat the 
damage that will be coused by the 20,kilomaters of road that ware 
surveyed amounted to damage to 1568 dunums* of land cultivaced 
with cît: 'd? 4 olivea almonds, eec. as well as the destruction of 
36 houses y.-vcluding the destruction of part of the Nur Shamr 
Ref ugse Cl.& i , _‘--n destruction of the entire Fara’a irrigation 
schemar ;‘. :: : 1 rhac tha C~:~uiati~ns do not allow placrng pipes 
below the *GJ~,: G~..~‘.L ;Itves water to slightly over 16,000 dunums 
of land, ehe clesr.n.-...: ‘K.. of an entire rc,Lugee camp along with che’ 
de5:ruction on the ti.,;‘~ .;i many installations. Al1 CLE this damage 
io only in tha actuel path. Thet to be causeci by the setback is 
0100 a8 extenrive. The talles appended to this list the Eu11 
extent of the damaol, which amounts to aver tem million Jotdanian 
dinars (approximately $27,000,000). 

Tbe aurvey that wus carried OUL coneerned the rood passing 
through t:he town of Anabta. It shows hou the proposed road ut11 
pars chrough the town’s municipal dand causing a restriction of 
ths posstbility of the town’s development to the north. Wltcn it 
ir considered tr.at thio town is surrounded from the easc amd wess 
by agricultursl lands on which the town depende for it5 liveli- 
hood and by another village in the south, the seriouaness of the 
tereriction on the town’s rxpanaion cari bs apprecîated. The case 
of Atmbta io not unique. Th5 cam of the village of Jbidia ir 

more t ragic . Mobt of the town’s building5 are In the fora, of a 
tibbon along both rider of the exitting rsad which the plan 
proposes ut1 1 be widsn+d. The widenfng of the rood wîll cause 
mort of the exbrting town to disappsar if a11 the houres along 
the road are damolirh*d. Uhae ohould be noted is that in nu case 
were any of :he citier or touns through whtch the propooed roado 
will paso consr.trd about the path of ony road. 

ft ir cleor froc Map 2 Section A tbat the road 57 from 
Tulkarem to Anabta curves at a cortain point. Thereafter the 
road causes extensive damage in its peth. From an inrgection oE 
the areo it meems qurte possible that thc toed coulrr havr been 
allowsd to proceed in a reraight line inotead of curving. It 
would thon have been porsible to avoid much of the damage that 
the propooea road will be causing. One wonders whether tha 
Itraeli planners who prcgared the <oad plan were tr,lag at 011 to 
reduce tbe damage thae the roads rhey were plannlnS would cau5e 
eo tbe Palzatinian inhabitants of the occupied territory. The 
l violence provea that this WPS not at ail tire CPI~. 

* A dunum ir opprorimately 1000 squsee metere 

/ . . . 
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THREE: THE WSSIBILITY OF AN ADVXSORY OPINION $j THE PROPOSED 
ROAD PLAi- 

-- 
-- 

The question of the lowfulness of the road plan is a question 
of IPW appropriate for consideration by the International Court 
of Ju5ticc~ 

In ruling on the lrgality of the road plan, the Israoli High 
Court gave its own interpretations of inteunationol law, as 
already discussed abovc. The world court will be @cad to 
consider whether or not this interpretation offered by the 
Isreeli Court is in conformity with customary international law. 

In defending the road plan, Israel is putting forward foetus1 
claims chat these roads are a nacessary long term investaent 
which are ultimately for the beneftt of the local po ulation. 
Whether or n3t this 1s SO is’a question of fact which vo ,ld bave % 
to be ronsldered alongside the question of law. In its Advisory 
Opinion on the Western Sahara the International Court of’ Justice 
emphasized that “a mixed question of law and fact 15 nonrthelosr 
a legal question” for tl,e purpose of givlng an advisory opfnton 
(1975 ICJ Report 12 oc paragraph 17). 

The deterrsination of tho !eBality of the roed plan, l lthough a 
5:gnificant question in ira own right, will also contribuce to 
the clarification of che sure general question of what curtoaury 
international law allows an occupiet in a long tetm occupation. 
The judicial basis of this decision will be applfcablo l lso CO 
other activities of Israel in the west Bant, Thio will osrist 
mny ccuntries in erriving at a cleorer po8ition aa 
Israeli poiicies in the occupied territories. 

reeardr 

Tha decision to request the Intetnafional Court for an 
advisory opinion 15 a politicol one to be taken by &he Generel 
Assembly or the Security Council after a fui1 coasidoration of 
the politicel advantages and disadvantages of such a course. 
resol’ut ion requesting such an opinion 

AnY 
requires a two-thirds 

majority vote in the General Aosesrbly and nine affirmative votes, 
including the concurring votes of the perrnrnnent members, in the 
Security Council. 

Many resolutions have been passed by the General Asoembly of 
the United Nation5 denouncing Israel~s policy in the occupied 
territories. The debate in the U.N. iras bécoms rcerile. The 
Road plan if implamented will cause extensive damaBa CO the 
Paleotinian population in the West Bank l rid will cteace subatau- 
tfa4 physical changes in the area. A U*N. terolutisn dehouncing 
the legality of the plan will bs of ltttle proctical. affect 
Decause lt will be dismissed by Lsrael as tbo exprossioh of a 
politicsl opinion on a mater of law. II howevet the 
fnternational Court of Juerice gives its opinion on the matter 
this will provfde a solid judicfal opinion thot cannot be SO 
eosily dismiiissed by Ierael. 

The present composition of the world court is more represent 
acfve of world opinon. Recent success 5lr.h as in the N-ibis 

/ . . . 
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case l nd tho caso of Niceragus are encouragïng. In tIje latter 
case, the court has udo a preliminary ordar holdlng that peadmg 
the Court@s fhal decision, the United States should desist froc 
any action endsngoribq l ccess to or from NLcataguan fiorts an8 
from any acttvity that feopardtses the right to sovareignty and 
politicel Lndapendrncc of the republlc of Nicaragua. 

If ths rosd plan should cw before tbe world court, d 
proîfminary order should bc sought ordetLn8 Israel to desist from 
îqlewntiq the plan pendtng rhr Court@s final dscision. 

An l dvisory opinion from the International Court of Justic;e 
that the new fsraeli plan for Vert Bank roads violates 
international law could piay an Wportant rolo In rrsisttng 
Xsraol’s illegal policier towards the occupied amas. 

/ . . . 



REPORT OF THE DAMACE TO AGRICULTURE 
CAUSED BY THE PROPOSED ROAD PLAN NO. 50 

II THE 20 KILOf4ETERS SURVEYED SHOWN IN MAO.2 

by AmLd Wahtd t425ri 4r 

Tblr teporc assessen the demage thet wiil be coured by che parc of Road 
17 as planned by Road Plan No. * 50 ftom Tulkerem to Anabta end from cha area 
of Talluea to that of Chor Al-Fate’. Eoch of these sampler is 10 
kiloaaeterr in lengih. 

Only the damage caused to agriculture has been assersed. Tire tiO11OWing 

criteriz were uoed for assessmentr 

1. Criterta ured to asaess the value of land 

a. Price whlch nearby land fetched fn the lest 12 montho before the 
aasessment. 

b. Incme generated by each dunum - If cultivoted or dtherwise ueed. 
C. Offers made by purchasers of the land within’the lost 12 months. 
d. Proxlmlty to source of uatef, 

Culttvaced areas clore to Chor Al-Fare’ trrigation scheme, for 
esmple, were l titnated at 1OUO Jordanien dinars per dunuœ. ThlS 

value is double 10 the etea is planted. with citrur or bmana. 1 bave 
not conoidered the decrease in the value of land due to pottttion. 
But it’mure be reamnbered that dividîng cultivoted land by ehe road 
will dîmînfoh the productivfty of the land becouse hoving land on two 
rider of a roed rPokes fanning tiare complicated and expenrlve. 

II. Crtterir ured CO aeaess value çrf aeeestan wells 

a. Discharge of water pet hour. 
b. Atee of land irrfgated by well. 
c. Dopth of well. 
d. Sine and type of engfne. 
l . Sizr l nd type of pump~. 

*AmPd Uohid Marri bar degrees in Agrtculture and Dairy Pem Hana~ewnr from 
Britain rnd the Unitsd Statas. Ha is presently manogtng with bis fother a 
fana of 250 dunums includina a dairy fana. 

/ . . . 
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III. Criteria used for assesslng value of other agriculçural installations 

The ptoposed road ut11 damage along tts path several irrigation ponde, 
nurseries, etc. In arriving at an assessment of the value of nutserle:$; 
the rize of the land in which the nurssry 1s built, the type and qualiry of 
che structures used and the income genera:ed were a11 teken into 
cons iderat ion. The price of the land over which the nprsery FS built vas 
also included in the estimate. Thur one nursery in Block 8534 in the 
Tulkareœ - Anabta-section 1s built ovet 10 dunums and its structuree are of 
metal bars. The estimated value of this nursery ir 20,000 Jordanian 
dinars. 

In artiving at an estimate of the value of irrigation ponds and water 
rerervoîrr , the sire of the receptacie was taken into constderatlon, the 
amunt of water it holds, the material from which it is constructed as well 
as the area of land tt serves. 

The propoeed road from Ta!::.rG _: A:.:- ..:--.ird’ ~111 desttoy tho Chor 
Al-Fara ’ irrigation scheme. This project was completed in 1956 and 
irrîgates slightly over 16,000 dunums of land. The tocal annuat discharge 
of water from the spring is around 15 mi!lion cubic meters. This figure 
was arrived at by measuring the voter flou in 10 meters cubic meters. 
Plans were completed and the funds collected for Lnstalllng pipeo to 
œtnimize lors of water by evaporation, but the militery authorities have 
wirhheld permission CO implement this. 

Tbe destruction of the irrigation scheme uill not only affect the 16,000 
dunums which. are irrigated by it, but will dertroy the. nurseries ofso 
becmuse rhey depend on the low saline content of its water. Water from thr 
l rtesîan Wells in the area is highly saline. The sprin$ warer 1s u:?d by 
the farrners for drinking,. lrrigetion end for thelr liveetock, It 1s not 
possible to ertimate in monetary terms the losa of the Ghor Al-fora’ 
irrigation scheme. 



Trima A - ntmie8e CO be caused bg ch@ pilrr of Road St shoœ ofl mp 2 sccttan A 
pœslrrlp crœ Aœbca CO Tolknrœ 

CuJtJwatad Jand 

Oltve 0 AJognd Orcharda 106 dmm 

Sparta. PicJd 

LJtone-cutttrq Fatory 

Ysttr Fœ$l 

233 dunœn* 

294 dumm 

11 - 

213 ~ur4œTs 

42 dunm 

10 d@snuœ 

1 

1 

‘A dunam 1s J,OCMJ sqwmi mters. 
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16 

9 

29 

26 

m 

35 

23 
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TABLR 0 - Sbowln~ detatls of rhc Innd in uhtch tr rltuatcd thc dmmge tn be çaused 
bp tbe setback Ieposed by the proposed Road 57 ftom Tulkarn to Anabta in t4ap 2 Section A- 

Nouses 

one taa 

Floor Ilcars 

Cultl- Cd t t- 
cet rus NUI OIfVC vzltcd Nuts 0 vated 6 
Crozes Treea Crnvea Lmd OI lves Fnrested Forest Wsccl Imeous 

(dunm& (dunum) (dunes) (dunums) (dunusn) (dunms) (dunurs) Instal lat lonr 



TABU: E - Estimate of f Lnancial damage to agrîculture to be ceused by the part of the proposed 
Road 57 and its setbaeks from Tulkarea to Anabts as show on Hap 2 Section A. 

Average 
Value 

Total WLsccl!aneous fnstollations 
Vatue 

In JIP in JD Uel~s k‘urstries 

-- 

383,060 20,DDD 

YOPAP. UlSSn 8.081 ,SDD Jordanian Dinars* 

l 1 Jordaniem dimar fs apptoximarely equfvaltnt to $2.50 at the ticœ OF urfting. 
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M!UE 6 - thœqe CQ be caud by the actback 1~ tbe part of. &d 57 shown on kp 2 &ctka U 
paœlq frcla raIlaœ to chor Al-Car6 

-. 

Namer: Qn Floot 
mo Floots 

ct t C’Ui 6@‘OinS 

Culttvated Flelde 

01 IVe CroMI 

ulvluti Gmves 

#9~ceiàaneous tnstsllat~onlr 

23 
6 

394 dunlBw 

479 dunms 

3 dunums 

63 dunus 

2 Cement Irrigation Ponds 
. 1 Arteslan Ne11 

2 Vater Pmps 
1 Dam at entrancc to Canal 
,1 Natural Spring 

Thrc Iengek of AI-Fat$ Canal 
ta tha œtbact 

Tht length of AI-Amata Gara~i 
(drkb branches fram Al-Fa&) 
in the setback 

800 meters 

F 
. 

1,700 rters 

Total t 
2,soo œter 



? 
: 

UWL- 6hswlag detalla OF blacks of lads an whkh ts sWmtcd tlœ &rcrw to k ta& 
frœ pmpused bd St fmm Tlclba to Cbos Al-la+& au rhmm La lk~p 2 SectPon 6 

tk?aase8 cblr l- 
cltrun uat@d OI tn huma 

OaeIk Grotrrs Croves orchrds Runfed WLSWI IaMoas 
Floor Flo~t% (dontrs) (dunœs) (dw-d (dU8-d Inséallat/w~ 

12 
2 2a 33 32 

CU 13 
4 1 76 9 frclpttw Fond 

1 II 64 * 

10 1 

26 Yrrrt Ifbl 

I 

2 16 
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92 10 #n&gatioa ?œd 
lb 147 

1 26 104 
9 t 142 17 thll, mter eœp 

10 2. 02 63 12 

3 2 s 3 

21 17 3 Mri&atloa ?œ4 

67 

.79 

i 2a’ 68 &Rœt ErrQ. rond 

30 73 24 ,Cct Irrtg. Pad 
ad atct Pœp 

14 3 

2S 6 39b 479 ’ 3 83 . 111 



Al-tard 24097 

Al-Pari 21obo 

Al-?ad 2)493 

TABLE J - ICstlmatc of flnmclrl &ngc to l ~rkultun to be uuscd by the part of thc proporcd 
Road 57 nnd Lts rctbacks fraa tallurr t(r Ghor Al48ri as se on kp 2 Sestlon b. 

Cultl- Pries Prtce Paatum Prtcc ni%ccl- 
vatcd Fr Tata1 pcr Total aftd 

8ainCcd Di& 
TOhl Iane0u-r VRlus 

Land Valut? trcca . Villu? VIIue Instal- 
(dune) (“J:, (la JD) !dumm) (in JO) (dumml (in JO) (ln JD) latlona (in JO) 

12 

aa 

13 

9 

64 

7 

26 

9 

22 
24 

12,cm 

f3&mo 

l3.W 

9,oolt 

22,ooo 

24.06Q 

16.W 

u8ttt 
IcMC- 
volt 

22,ooo 

2o;Qal 

wbut 
ai11 

Yoter 
Pol& 

190 

soo,ooo $ 

6,ow 

219 219.aoa 26s 53o.w 40 2D.W ST*- 
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RRPORT OF THE DAMAGE CAUSKD TO 
NON-AGEICULTURAL INSTALiATIONS BY’THE 

PKOWSED ROAD PLAN NO. SO ‘IN THE 20 
KILOMKTERS SUK~ED SKOWN ON HAP 2 

by Tawfiq Farah Jabbarln* 

Ttds report fs dividod fnto tuo parts.. fn the first part the damage 
caused to rum-a~ricult~ral Lnutallatîons cauaed by the part of Road 57 froc 
Tulkarem to Anabta, bs calculated. The second. part deals vith rhe damaae to 
the part of tba sam road froc TalLuta to ALFata’. The areas surveyed are 
indicated on Hep 2. 

PART ONC: Tho Tulkaren - Anabta Road 

Palling wttbin tbe path of thr proposed road are 13 onetfloo- houses, 
f ive tuo-f loor bouses, one rtone-cutting frctory and about 42 .mnums. of 
land owr uhicb rhe Nur Shaw refugee camp fs built. In the area of tbe 
setback fa11 49 one-f loor houser, 19 tuo~floor houses, one sc@ool l nd about 
48 dunums of land on which tbe Nur Shaas rafuqee camp 1s buîlt . 

&ccept for tbe refuge* camp wh’ch is under the superv6sion of the United 
Nations Works l nd Ralief Agancy, most 00 the hourer in th.e area survoyed- 
tel1 withii ’ tbe Nablus district ronlng area* The l veraBe .area of l aeh 
house Ls l>O sqwre metere for l ach floor. T!m l veraee cent pet square 
mmter of building is SO0 Jordanian dfnara. 

Thlr assessment is arrived at by taking fnto conrideration tbe cost OL 
the licence, ‘the survey, dfgplng the foundations, the building in stme, 
the installat $ons, etc. The. average price charged by l nginrrrs, 
contractorq and various trebnicians in the West Bank for ruch works heve 
barra taken fully into consideratlon in ariving at my Pssessmewr 

It muet ba nqted- that , no uatei 01 aeuar l ystem serves these houses. 
Thii meana that l acb house digs its ownUol1 l nd cesspool. The avetage 
cost of both ts estiarted l t 400 Jordanian dinars. 

Titr$e sam ctiteria uore uaed in l rriving at the l ssessmmt menttoned in 
part two of thir report. 

q-zy ;acr~* .-LL--.- _--1._-- 
*muYms ‘AA iii 66 rripriwrc Ü~iï~Püiiuüd iU TAJ~-A Sirntiin~ .nii 

Devrlopmant . We ham an oeficc in Ramallah and practfcal exparience in tha 
met of construction generrilly, 
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A. Rssossment of tb velue of tho buildings frlling withinkhe path of the 
proposed roadr 

Weber of Aver*se Areo Butlt Cost Per Square V8lue 
Houser on in Squmre Hetees Nefers, Ploors~ace in JD 

1 Iloorr 13 1so 100 19s ,OOO 
2 Ploors: 5 (10 floors) 130 100 lSO,OW 

The total nuber of cerrpoels l nd uallr is 18 (13+5)g thefr eotel cost 
1s l rtimsted l t JD 7200. 

The eotel durge amountr to JD 352,200 (195,Ow + lSO,ooo’+ 7,280) 

The .houres in the Nur &ms Refuge. Canp are a11 cruged with no public 
l re8s , parks or aaln ronds. Between the houser are nerrow lanes. TkiS. 
brin8 SO the merase built up area’ir 70X of the total l rek. The total 
area is 42 dunums. Takinp lnto consideratîon the inferibi queltty of 
housfng in the csmp thr astimate for l ach square anter ir JD 45. 

The built-up area. in the camp 1s 29,600. square wters uhlch iu l stismted 
l t JD 1,323,OOO. 

B. Assersment of the velue of the buildings falltng within che area of ehe 
retback: 

Nuher of Avorege Area Built 
HelJs.0 on ‘in Squ8re Ikters 

Cost per Sqimrej Value 
lfeter; Ploor8pafie in JD 

1 ?loor: 49 150 100 735,000 
2 Cloorsr 19 ‘(38 floors) 150 100 750,ooo 

The totel nuber of cesspools l rid ~11s &r 68 (49+19): theîr total mat 
1s l stiuted l t JD 27,200. 

Ihe tore1 damge munts to JD 1,332,2OD (735,000 + StO,C@O * 27,280) 

?elltng within the path of the propoard rond ir a seon; cueting factory 
l etfmatrd at JD 1118,000. 

FallIn& uithin the area of retback is 8 High School uhich is l reiuted 
at JD 100,000. 

The built-up mea Ln ehe csmp lsnds frllfng in the ares of the. retback 
ii S6,800 square utorr. Tlh $S l seliwed l t JD 2,646,0Da. 

PABT ‘RIos Thr Tsllusa - Iara’ llood 

CrB%dng wiehin the prspored road are 10 ona-fimr houseo and 8 tuo-f%cwr 
hcwassa an9 ane wheae eL11Q 



IR cbe erre of rho retb8ck thero l re 25 one-floor bourer l Dd 6 ruo-floor 
houres 8nd tbe villego of Ain 5bibll. 

The ema ctlterie dercribrd in Part One wre ured herr to arrive 8t tbe 
l stiutionr: 

Uitbin ehe path of tlw proporad atreet is sîtuoted o’Wwat:llill. xt ir 
ow of cbrae sucb Hills in thr rntire kat brnk. 
iOO,OOO. 

Xe ir erc~trd at JO 

A. Assessœnt of tlae v8lue of tbe buildings falling witbin rbe ~8th of rbe 
propared rondo 

Huaber of Avar Are8 tort per 
Roua08 Butit on Square Wrer 

1 Fluor: 10 1SD 100 
2 Ploors: 8 (16 floorr) ISO 100 

v81U8 
in JD 

pQ.ooo 
260,ODcl 

Tito coe8t nubor of ceorpoots 8nd uells ia 16 (8+10). Their tot8l’cost 
1s l rtiutrd CC JD 72DO. 

Tbe fatal damle amounts CO JD 397,200 (150,DDO + 24O,OOD’~ 7,200) 

B. As~ersment of value of tbo building f8llinu uitbîn the qro8 of tlu 
retb8ck: 

Htmb8r of hVOP8g8 Are8 Cost per YlAI@ 
Houses Buflf on Sqwro Heter f,m JD 

1 ?loort 23 150 1DD 315,040 
2 Floors: 6 (12 floorr) 1SO 100 W,~ 

Tba total tomber of cesrpeole l nd wllr is 31 (25 + 61.. Their eOe8i 
comt is l rebatod IL JD 12,4DD. 

Wfthin tbe p8tb of she rord 8nd tbo 8re8 ef the sotbrek fa11 8round 30 
cl8y houseS ubicb 810 eotim8ted 8t JD 12,ODD. 

Tbe Lot81 damego muntm ta JD 579,400 (375,WD + lbo,DDCj + 12,406 + 
12,Dw. 


